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M.S.M.-C.E. Dept. Survey Data.
Part 1, Working Tables.















Elevations on Tria.ngulation System
and on top of Hydrants referred
to M.a.M. Official Dat~.
Elevations on Trlang~ation System
and on top of Hydrant6 ~efQrred to
several Assumed Da.tum Planes.
Height of Building Da.ta.
Azimuth Station Data
Pa~ 2, Adjustment Data.
Nar~~tlon ot Adju.tment Methods
Primary Station Ad.justment Tables
P·r1.ma.ry Figure Adju&tmont Table.








V.. Seoondary, -gure Adjustmemt-t1r
-vI. Height of l'u11d1ng llethods.




Pa$t 3; Precise Adjus~~snt.
The.- Pree1.e Adjustment Qt Qua.drl1atet"al In.'D'P·
by the Yethod of Lea$t S~U&t.9 and RigorQus
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ation of Polaris at 1 o'clock A.M. Dec. 30Jl~21 by
taking 6 rept. of Angle D'I'Polarls with bubble up
and 6 rapt. ~ith bubble down. The Berger Precise
Transit No.1218B, reading to 30·, was used.
Angle D'It-Polaris = 25 23 30
True Bearing Polaris
Weet Elonyation =NN01 24 33 W
Bearing D II . =S26 48 03 E
• • (to 10")8 26 48 00 E
FINAL BEARINGS FEOM ADJUSTED ANGLES.
AB = N O&hQ2 00 W •
AO : N odbB 00 W
AD a N 11 01 COE
AE = N 87 42 20 E
AI = N 31 27 40 E
AR .~ N 45 12 40 W
AS :: N 16 2620 W
AV :: S 30 25 40 W
A = S 05 41 20 W
.. BO = N 00 02 00
ED : S 09 47 50 E
BI c S 17 59 00 E
BL = N 34 12 40 E
CD :: S 03 46 00 E
OL &' S 44 4:7 40 E
eM = bJ 74 41 10 W
CE '= N 66 24 30 E
CIte; N 33 45 ao
CRt~ N 83 27 10 E
DE • S 67 04 00 E
DI = N 39 17 30 E
DR = N·oS 35 10 W
EF =N 60 33 40 E
EG = N 87 4,0 20 E
ER • N 67 40 50 W
FG • S 57 40 10 E
FT'c 57 17 10 E
GH = N 06 53 50 E
GTt. N 15 45 30 E
HI = ·S 89 31 20 W
HJ : N 01 06 00
HK = N 41 12 00 W
Ht = N 61 06 50 W
HT'- S 08 48 ·40 E
IK • N 36 29 50 EJR'. N 80 29 10 W
KL = N 88 49 20 W
KR'= N 25 49 50,W
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BEARINGS-CONTINUED.
LM c N 59 53 30 W
LEI= N 29 08 00 E
LHt= N10 54 10 W
LR'= N 39 26 40 E
MN = N 57 30 20 W
MO = S 74 21 50 W
MC'= N 86 56 20 W
MDI=N 13 15 10 W
MIla N 75 21 20 E
MJ'= N 38 03 10 E
MK'= N 09 06 00 E
MMI= N 14 00 10 W
MN'= N 15 05 30 W
MO'a N 19 39 10 W
NO'a S 16 18 00 E
ND~. N 32 33 10 E
NIl a S 68 53 20 E
NJ'c S 88 30 ao E
NMI~ N 59 57 30 E
NN'= N 64 54 30 E
NO'c N 82 05 50 E
NP'- N 00 36 20 E
OP a S 04 15 ao~
OQ -= S 36 24 00 E.
OR a S 26 27 00 E
oT = S 00 29 50 E
OO'a N 30 15 ao W
PQ = 8 86 10 40 E
PR c: S 54 56 10 E
PS c: S 34 14 30 E
PT- S 04 03 00 W·
PQ I a N 32 05 50 E
QR -= S 06 34 30 .,
QS = S 00 37 lOWQQ*= N27 23 40 Y
RS • S 03 49 50 E
RT • S 40 10 20 "
RQ'" H 18 06 00 W
fit • S 87 09 20 W
SV II: S 04 11 50 :It
SW =-: S 27 23 00 E
TU I: S 04 07 10 E
W • N 87 12 40 E
VW • N 84 31 30 E
cin'. N 16 01 20 E
C'It. N 81 aa 10 E
O'J-. If 83 56 10 It
C·Ki. N 31 47 10 E
C'M'a N 29 01 20 E
CIN'. N 31 05 50 E
C'O'a N 27 07 00 E
D'E'- S 51 10 20 E
D'G'- S 57 34 30 E
D'X'a S 26 48 00 E
D'J'= S 39 52 00 E
D'K'. S 71 07 50 E
D'L'. N 84 14 40 E
D'M'. S 11 47 40 E
D'N'. S 10 19 50 E
D'O'. S 02 39':to E
D'P'. N B4 25 00 1f
ElF'. N 02 25 40 E
ElO'D N 42 46 40 W
E'B'. N 66 15 30 W
E'n l • S 03 46 10 W
f'O'. g 82 31 40 W
F·H'. S 50 27 40 \Y
F'JI. S 65 52 00 W
GIH'. S 08 00 50!£
G'JI. 8 35 42 10 1
G·L'. N 13 04 10 W
H' R•- S 48 14 10 E
I'J'. N 09 33 40 E
IIK'- N06 57 00 •
IIU'. N 33 59 40 W
I'N'- 11 36 22 10 l'
1'01• I 39 49 20 J
I'pl=.N 41 1200'
l'RI. S 80 37 40 E
J'K·. N 16 42 50 W
J'MI. N 57 34 50 W
JIW'. I 82 18 50 W
J'O'- I 64 51 10 1
KIt'. J 44 57 20 E
K'll'a S 46 43 00 W
K•••• S 40 48 00 W
KtO•• S 45 17 20 W
L'N'. S 47 28 50 ..
L'O'. S 50 25 10 W
KIR'- a 00 11 40 E
1'0'. S 46 34 20 WK'P'. B 50 01 00 W
N'Ot_ S 89 59 00 11' .
n'pt. N 46 40 30 11'
O'P'. J 43 54 10 W
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THE ELEVATIONS HERE GIVEN ARE REFERRED TO THE DATUM
ELEVATION of the Benoh Mark desoribed as follows.
B.Y. N.E.Cor.Bolt of Hydrant (fto.7) South of Power
Plant J Elevation = 1140.81. This in turn was taken
from the Datum of the old B.M. whioh is 1 Ft.ln the
g"round and enoa.sed by a. 3" metal pipe and 1s 4'
North of North side of Rolla Bldg.
Elevations of Triangulation Stations are given from
top of steel.
Elevations of Hydrants (~o avoid oonfusion) are given
top point.
I-Iydrant s •













Elev of USGS B.Y. in Knappe Yard
( Elev referred to Sea-Level 1s
1130. Given to nearest tt.)
is 1124.00 in our system.
lI1.q,"l<t~ /E!e./ B,/Yl.
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referred , referred to•
·to Sta.tion ~ Station J= E1ev. of






·A-e; 97.21 , :r IICl 99.69Ie:: 85.04 • A -= 111.86
·B =101.26 2= 94.05 , B 115.91 2 108.70• :: IICl
·D 99.57 3= 86.33 , o ::: 114.65 :3 100.98= • II:
·E = 96.38 4= 87.29 • D = 114.22 4- = 101.94
·F = 92.04 5= 98.53 :. E ::: 111.03 55 = 113.18
·G = 86.26 6==102.29 · F = 106.69 6 = 116.94·II = 75.78 7=101.68 • G = 100.91 7 = 116.33
·I 99.15 8= 97.96 , H 90.43 8 112.61= · == =
·J ::: 85.35 9= 98.14 .. I = 113.80 9 == 112~79
·K = 77.27 10- 82.75 • K = 91 .. 92 10 • 97.40
·L = 97.18 11=101.47 .. L == 111.83 11 -= 116.12
·M :;108.18 12=108.41 , II 122.'83 12 121.06.. :: ==
·N =108.80 13-=113.26 .. N =123 .. 45 13 = 127.91
·0 = 98.22 • o = 112.87•
P 82.80 , P 97.45=: • =•Q 98.10 , etc 113.35= •
'*R = 98.27 :- R = 112.92•
S 98.21
, S D 112.86a •
·T a 84.68 • T = 99 .. 23•
U =82.85 4 u= 9'7.50•
V II: 90.53 • V c: 105.18•w. 88.77 , We 10:5.4Z••
0'=107.63 eta 122.28
D'a124.38 • DIIII: 139.03•
. Etc 91.04- ... F,' a::105.6i)•
F'alOS.Oa F';:: 122.73
Q'=100.48 ~ Cp-= 115.13•HI. 9? .0'7 HI= 111.72
I 1&:108.02. ~ I'= 122.6'•
J'=108.0a • Jt= 12a.71
·Kt=,115.02 ,• KI. 129.67..
L'.121.06 , 1 1= 135.71
·
'=117.13 , M'. 131.78
·N'=115.19 , N'=130.44
·
·0'-116.1Q , ot. 130.75o.'•
P'==126.26 , pta 140.91••Qt. 95.90 • QI= 110.55Rt. 84:.BO i RIll: 99.45
Th:: 76.95. 'lla 90.60
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A. 89.15 N II: 100.74 Ft_ 100.02
B = 93.20 o. 90.16 GI. 92.42
C. 91.94 P • 14.74 Ht. 89.01
D D 91.51 Q" e 90.64 I'. 99.96
E = 88.32 R. 90.21 K'- 106.96
F. 83.98 S' 11:1 90.15 Lip 113.00
G. 78.20 T. 75.52 lIl'*' 109.07
H D 67.73U. 74.79 N'-107.73
I = 91.09 V. S3.47 O'~ 10e.04
J. 77.29 W. 80.71 PID 11S.20
K. 69.31 0'= 99.57 Qhlll 87.84
L = 89.12 nl • 116.32 R'. 76.74
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4. Pla.gpole on.,....l.... C
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TRUE DEARI1iGS FROM AztMUTH s-tA!tOIS.
For Polar Obee:trta11o'Q. Tor Solv Ob:eert'a.tlons
5)(ETCHED L OCRTIOIV or f!ZII1UTH STRTIOIYS
5eRLE £8:W-/"=40' IY&S- /"=6'
.5tl7ritJns or~ cenreretl points on /" X/" r~il7r()rcinj' iJors driven
r/vs(1 with the grot/no". Except" where noted the spocil7.f'
betweel7 s rations is /0 '.
46 45 ZZ Z3 Z4 Z.j- Z6 Z7 Z8 zg 30 3/ 3L 33 34 3.j- 3() 37 3B J9 JlO 4/ 4Z 4.5 .,.,
E!) E!) (fl (£l <D (fl EB Gl Gl EB Gl (£l G) (£l G) <D <D Gl (I) <D i ~+e~t~ ~ (I)+~;J---
j{f r, ~ ~ ~I ~














Part ~ ~ Adjuat.ment D~ta."
I. Narration of AdjUfltmont Mothods.
In ta.klnF.~ up th.B ~djuntm~nt of survey data.
on the M.S.U. c.'1tllpua the fi-rot thing to (latermine tbethe
uno ~Qraa.:ld fla.ta.. Th~ datn. is utled by the Depo.lrtMnt
to (,htt,~rm1na tVhether Qr not the stUdent in h11l1 1ield .
Work has 'PUl"$lusd oorrect lnGthodtl. No attempt 1s lha.;le
to rOClti.lre gt·eal pteo1rdon a.s the ntudent 1s just lea.rning
to usa the 1notrumonts ~~nd tlme1s not allol1c 1 in the '
()Qut'ooe for him to lec"l.m other thAn the rud1ment. of
Gurveylng.
~:1th the a.boYo in mll'\(l 1twaG flred~ tleo1ded
that the valueR of adjusted. angltJU would 00 ul3(Jd to the
a.on 10-" .A.a all t\n~tlo mea.$U1'otn~tfJ are g1ven equa,l
\1e1ftht the lJethod ot Loa.s;t Squa.rtH~ oa.lla tor equa.l
,11ntrlbutlon of the erl'Ol'1J In Itr};t1on A(ljWJ'tmonts. In
order to a"o1d oxtr~.mo aonf\Ullon the Prlmt"1.X'y and BfJH.lOn·1-
:u-y Flf.;ureG ';'.Ol;~ ~J.JUfijt(td to :U, t Ouomot1"1on.l At~le
Pel'1,·eotlon. lion noted 61G~whtarQ the seaontl~l'Y Anglos
v"lcre (t.tljuotrn<:l to eC\\1l\l tr.$ 'rimal7 Ant-r,lef:l Qf whioh they
fOrTtlOd parto. The r1nal Ad,juntotl. M~Iofii rte~e- mad,e to
aonro~ ':'11th both the 'Pr1ma.ry aond Gccontirf,3:'}t Anglos.
Whon the Atiju*trl1(1u't of OJ>., f\.n(.tlt'l os.116d tor . ohange
1n 6xoetUl of 40- t.h411 F1aid. lteaau~efj}ent of thn:~ ~~r.g16
~"~L~ t:l\I:L.j,Q :l;taln. In thl~ 01.,1 tr11,U\1-!U1n.tion Syotenrl··
'iVh1~h 10 comptHJed of 8tat1ontn A;13 .....-:£· ,11" the vn..luee
of M;;les n.t'o oon.a:Liut"odcox-tt0Qt 'ti) :,0-" llut '111 th the
l1ew' T~1a.'l)gula.t1on Po1nto the valueu o.re not nQ· ~oo<l and
:,\,re ()onm!doro'l oorreot to 50".. Atl thOlh~ l1J,Gt valuea
a~e not ver.y oloac ~1"H9ra i f'I left Sl,aao ror co:zo!'eot1on
.'~ bet~er fl~l::l n.nf~lee ~l.r6: obttl.lned.. All the va.rloua
tabltHJ tha.t wore u$ud an stitpS 111 thls bodjuatment a,l'S
ahown so thfl.t ()ol'rectlQn~ t\:M\ b~ oUa'illly t:tr.40ed ttu."ougb.
Ttle Bea.1"1nt~e no,r,') :£igurelufi:f.'*- P:t$.I:1rA.:ry. Sauomlil.ty Mel
Flne.l .t\dju0ted anglos in th ol'dur r1amo(L. All d1$ltanooa
l'Ie~a mCo,SlJ.r€Hi. at lefJ.nt t\'Tioe lndtJ'Pend.on~ly £0-: a ohook
in vQ.lul! ot 0.05 f oX' leDfh The flf~l'lng of olosures
by Lat1tude add' Dep~rture$ \fa,S ap-plied. ttn;t to the.
Prrlroat':r j.'f1frW;"E.Hh l"leV'(\t1nnft a.reJ A<..tJU$1Hlet to 0.05'.
The Htl1gl1t of :Bttil~linr; j)y;~1H\ 1s 'to.kt;:,;n froTl'l t~10
ind.aponi.lent rea-d.ings that oht1ok to O. a5'. Yhe d&t~
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-thft eeOOMa:ty ad3uated ~1.. a.te fA,~ io $qua.l
1n va.l'Wt 'h$. prt.~l ~l•• of Wh1qh tbey to.:m
a pa.:rl_ '1\4 nmur•• tn ptl."..ntb.• .,la { ).~ tM
fta..tl••lotl ot the $Goand~r't fldju,...... s.aslea t~
t~. a4~'Wi'.4. tleld M'lglffl.
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_-348830
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SEOm~DAHY FIGURE. ADJUSTMENT,
'Pig, OO'Y Fl~. atutF'
• OC'M *' 66 41 10 ft'CPF'- 91 27 30
C'MO D: 1B 35 50 OIF'IIt. 32 04 00
1400' .. ~i!3 Q9 F'H'O'._5§ §g. 30
o 0000 rao 0 05
F1p:. OI'JIQ'HIE'
EtCI' ~lOO 09 50
CIIJt ~136 41 40
X'JIG'.15S 50 50
J'O'H'- 61 43 00
Gt a'Et.240 14 ~o
HIE'O • ~7 SQ 90
1 6 0000
F1g. a'r'E'
Etn t ". f};) 16 50
fItF'!:' .. 48 02 00
Ft E'Hl w1iSa8s8
F1 p;. ARQOMOB.
BAR.. 45 10 40
ARQ • 128 12 60
RQO lIZ aaa 58 20 Fig. bOO'
QOU ** 59 09 30 LOIit • 51 45 10
OKe • 149 09 00 ca'L • 44 00 30
. yon : 105 20 50 R'Lo • 8.4 ~ f
cBA A~' 00 08. iso. 0
9 60 0
. Fig,ta l K
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HEIGHT OF BUILDING METHODS.
The height of building data was obta.ined by the method
of Problem DIO,Pagesl14 and 115 of Pence and Ketohums
Surveying Manual {fourth edition 1915). The field notes
for the same are on file in the C.E.Dept.Office.
AZIMUTH STATION ADJUSTMENT.
As shown in sketoh pa88 23 the azimuth stations are
spa.oed a.t regula.r intervals a.t 5 a.nd, 10 ft. a.bove
the Jaokl1ng Field Blaacaera. The wokk of getting
bearings from these 46 points to stations Dland I'
wa.s greatly lessened by making the preoise survey
a.s shown by sketoh pa.ge 39, a.nd by comput1ng the
bea.rings by first solTing the angles eaoh line makes
with Dllt ( by getting first the angle with DI 44 and









'zimuth s tation5 .
ADJUSTED AZ//'1UTH NOTCS
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ADJt1:vr M1.':' '1' OF A QU.Al),RIU-rERAL
l1etbcXl or OorrelaUve"..
I
In t.he pl .1ft .ualrl1a'kJ-tJ. a. ahown 1n abOft
tl$ure. \beN ~ M....tn anale condit,lons and~
.14. oond1"on. ~h" mu.'. aa\l.tled f,c> maQ
such at1&ure 6oometir'oal17 po••lble. I ·!lee. ien
c0n41t.lon. Qtn all '- eove",,- bJ .\bft ane1. equaU-oru.
and OM .14••q-.U ... ,; .
1.'1'b. .WIl ot \he .1Sh' IOlMr angl•• -., be
~_-)600. !hi. tum1... OM qle oondl\1on.
a. !be oppOdM anslAta WbeN -\be 41110flale
croa. IN., be equal. Ttll. tum1eb.e. two angle
Qondl~lon••
,. In.db of \he tour trlanal•• 6o.rud aJIOXl8
. tJut ."'1-._. IMOh a. u'n't Ww JlWD ot
tbro -ax..••_, '" euoU7 180°.Tb11 tuml.
tow ats1A _end1t1ona.
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The tnree side cond1~lon~ arlee from the taot
that each unknown $140 10 oontia1ned 1n two different
triangles, eo th&teaoh Blde may be found bw two
1nd.l)Cfl(lent oomputat101lG whioh muat give ld~ntlcal
re~ult,s. Thus the unlmcwn s14e NI' ma1 be oomput.ed
from the known sld(j pin'. t.hroUSh the f;riang1e& ND' X'
and DI'pl,or throUSh th~ ~~le& liP'X' anc1 rID'p'.
and \he two va-lust.) thus ob'tain$<! must be t.be Game.
fJ.'hes. 'thr-ee 00001tlons .a;re not independent.
ht>\fever.tor 1f any one: of thetA ltl s.at,lsf1e-1. the
ot.luJr ".0 at'(t aleo sattat!.ed. All $(tveu ~e
conditlons may be ea~let18d without eatlefylng
any ot the .lde c0Dt.'l1tlone.
~ MVen ane>le cond1t101'1& are· 80 involved.
hO\'fe'V~;p,thAt lt au:tfm·fIt& lttd6pmlent ones a..,
eatlst1e4.~e other tour lU'G aleo sattsfled.. The
t1r&" tllrae ~ looepend$Ut••0 all the nngle




In tJ.l.$ 61de equat.lon " ha.ve from tho t1zuret
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~'Dt:P'N~~ ~ *NI,s1n ~ $1n a
sind. sIn '1; .;;1ri 4.'
also.
p'n':D'X,e1n f:NI '11n h sin tern c m.-sIn. c'
whene.,
peD' Bin a etn g .In t lin h
UI; a.in b··sin d-£lin bC sin·..•
s111 a am 0 sin e a1n &-.
alii I am a eln t sIn n- 1•
When tb18 18 true. the side condl\lons w111 e.ll be
- -
eatt.tled,and we w111 ba.ve tor.
2. ~ln ~Gln§~ sitt & sin ~.t 1,
oS-a b 6111 d a1n t sln h
th18 m&1 be wlttenln 106U"1tluD1c twm.
~lOS ,in (a,o.8.g)-Zlog sSn(b,d,t.bh,O.
1A\Un6 Me..Mb.eW. Npre.n~ tJ1e meae\Q'ed 'Ye.lue8
ot tbe U1g1ea &,b,••O. ,and l-Hl~. 1:5-' 14.repreeeat.
the 41scr.ePCicl•• 1n th&~ ,equa\1one d~ too the enors
1n the moa.\U'e4 anGle,.W. have I
~.,. )-,60C);11
J +~) -( +D!t)=1:t
(ao+~)~(ug+~1).13
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log 6jn(Ma .Mc .1l.\.f;uAt.;)- log e~n(Hb.V.Q,l-lt.I,,1.t.'l) 1:14
In o~&r to sat1.aty the oo~'lt1on~ .qua~lonp
(0 and C?),t.he eo~otlOB$ va'Yb,etc., in \fh1ch
va'vb. e~ ••repr&Mtlt tlw flv!'::!e:r'ic!tl change in
eecome reqUlre4 S». A,Ii,etc. ,which when added
alg~bralca.11 to th6 M&8U1'oo. VaJ.Uaa Ue.l9" etc••
mst.~uee theoo l)qu~'iGns to ZtU"O.




dae't-c. ,ar,.;, t.at) "t~bUl~ (U.i'teJ.'eriCe~ tor 011$
SflCand l' Ol' ~.:.u 100 ~in 1!~.oto '"
Ar'lSle e O'V~J:~ ~)OO tJi.6 t.ab\.i.~m" (1J.tf:: Z'1~n(;6 i:iUl~t '00
e(m~id.el:~ xl.et::;at.1ve. oii.1~$ 't.he 8114 Yiill da-CX'a~~s<5
as the !li"'l$le ;In¢l'".~ul~';$ in vaJ.~.
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Derlvat!on tor Correlatives
A cond1tlonal equat10n exprease& a relation
that muet UA1liJt among dependent quantities.
In geod(ft1c work 'the condlt10nal equatlonmay 1n
general be expN8SClId. in the torma
at X ~'JY •••• '.' ••• ~t.Ea
••••••••••••••••••••••••
mere x.y. t.et.c•• are the most p~bable value. or
the unknown quantitl$ B. and u.. 18 the number ot
such quantltiea.
X:Ul {wc1(~ht p 1}
,:1112 (w01{~~ p,,:; J
t-Mu(we1ght Pu)
~t V1 • "1-::.V... t etc~, rtlpl'ieeent t..l).~ co~~,apond'..nt'$









• ~ • • • • 6 • • • • • • _ • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • •
mt Vt+ m::;v2' ... • ••• • •• -tMUvu=Em-l:.mM.
The valu~~of vl.v2,etc.,are indeterminate,and an
lnt1n~tG num'per of eets of values w111 satisty th&
equat1Qn~. The value~ in anyone set are not
independent,as t.hey must btS' such as w111 ~e.t13t:r
the above equations.
If Y1.v2,et.c.,1n equat.ion 6, are aeaumed to vary,
thrU ~ll possible values,due to anyone set of
value a ,dv', ,d'l;l';~tc•• e.:att &11 pOf3sible eet.s of values
dVt,d,v2,etc.,s.:re t~..ke111n turn,t..i1e most probable set
of vaJ:;;.lea v1.V2.etc. ,tor ~he given set of observations
Hill eventua:!.l:r be re achad •
'lihe values dVt.dv2,e'tc.,1n anyone set emmot be
1ndependent,as th.e C!.epsndent quantities CaD not
be varied ind$pendently.
differ~ntlat1ng equat~on~ 6, ?re have:
al~V1~a2dV2!·~~~·~·~audvu=O
bldv1+b?,dV2·····~-4~udvu·O
• • , • • , t • , t • • • • • ~ • • • ~ • ~ • • • • •
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,:line& the number of equft,tl<ms is lese than the
n~ber ¢f quan~1tl$& ~v~.~Y~.ete.,1t followa that
an lnt1nlt..;$ num~ar of eete or almu1tll.neo\us valu$e
of dv,,1v:?eftc. ,11.' poaslble. InOrtier to 1rivol,..
equation 7.s1multaneouGly In an algebra1c
41souealOl1.1f# 1.8 ueceeaary to "place th~m by a
single equivalent equat1onpnaM1t1g an equation
&0 formed t.ne:f, the onlJ' values whlo1'~ will aaUsiy
it are those mlch will 1udlvldualy satisty the
oriGinal a~ue.t1olla whioh 1t r.plecee.
Tn!s "g d.one by WIlt"tins ~
Kl.( &,dv,l-&:l'iY;? ••• • • • • • .+<>u4Vull
+K2(b16~1+~.~ •••••••••+~Yu) .
$J\;
..................... ~ J '
+K!il(rt!tdv1+m~v~ It ~.+¥Yu.)
E~.~ ,etc••are lndependel'1) COt1stan'l',» wtU..oh 'f!).(;>~
have &QY poeelble values assigned to them at
pleaf!urth Equation a,wet b'J ~$.n1; r.llmii.n
'tt"Ue tw all p01l~lbl. se~. of valuee:K,.K2._'\o·,
tt. componen1i meJ8b$rc re:u1n1n6 ln4,v:1dualy
eqt.aal _zero.
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These aomponent In.$mbere ere 1dttnt1cal w1th the
first mamber~ of the or1ginal conditional
eqoat1one, e.o that no set or values d vl ,d."2,$tC ••
oan aatiBfy equat~!.on f';; Ulllli:HlS it can satlar,
each of. equati~1 7.
In ::n'(l~r to c1etel'tinE: tne moat probable values
of vi .v2,atc.,we must a.ve the most probable values
()f t..he obeeI'"'!oo quantities that. reniler the SU1Q. of
the weiGhted squares ::'if the residual errors a
r.C.111aum.
P~V12+P2V22 ••..••••• · ••• +'puvu2:a minimum.
In e.ccordane-e .1th the p:r1ncipals of the calculus
FOR THE CASE OF DEPE.:NDENT QUANTITIES the first
derivD.tive of tnis 6xpres.s1on must eqii~l zero tor
every poaBi'bl$ set ot values dv"dv2.etc. Hen4.,
by d1ffe:::-entiati.ng, and omitting th. factor J
P iVtdv1....P2V~V2 ••••••••• -+J)uvudvu:O 9.
in whioh dv ~d":< tete •• mu~t be s1J'!NltaneouB values.
311'11)4) the.. values a.re also s1D\ult.aneous 1n
equation 8~ we may combine ~18 equation with




. k 1 (a ldv 1-t&z1v~.• • .+e.udVu )
~k~(b1dT1~b2dV~ •••• +budVu)
• ~ « • • • - • • • • • - • • • • • • - ~ • • • •
+km(m,dVt~mgdV2····~mudVu)
and by rearranging the t.erma, we have:
(P tV 1- ( l!: 1& 1~b t ... • •-tkmIU1) )d.v t \
~(P2V2~(kla2+k2b2 •••• tkmID2»dV2(
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • •
to.
+ (puvu- (k 1au+k 2bu· oj • ....lr.:mmu) }dVu
Slnc$ kt,k2.ete.,are 1ndependent and arbitrary
conetant., 1 t 15 eved.ent. that, t~"lis aquatlon at.n
not be t.ru.e unl~HllSj. ts comp()n~nt lDQmbsrs are eaCh
equal to 2oro. co that
ste. J
from which we have:
tt.
..... . ....... ~ .........
aathe genEn..-s,l Etquat10ne or coodi tiou for the moat
probable values Qt v 1.va ,e-t(;.
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W¢"i: 1t 1••yl<l.nt.that eQ.uations If" can not
be .olv.d torVft.~••tc.,untl1 definIte ••1...
hav.been a.••lgned to It ••kg • et". In wry .paJ"\leUlar-
0." tn... coWlt1ona1 .quatlon. 6 .. muet '"
nUMrloe.1ll.tlatltd in ordQr 1;.0 $«"811 t.he
rigld ~.c_"'loal con.dl t1on3 of thfj caM f Whl1$
tn. u oondltlortal equl}:tl<>ns: • t. taU.t bit &at:1-.fl.e
in or-d.r to havo \h$ ~$t probablo 'VAlu$ $ t,or
V1,v2.-"to. In tIle 6$M~al 41GO'UtliJ1OA of tlt$ probl••
tJ:le .,alutet>tkt .k2••~e ••h••~ be.n .ntlNl,
ubi~U1. tllnoe the nUm&rloal requlNtl9nti of
equatloruJ 6, V$tlla'tl in 41tre"nt.l~tion. TneX'$ i.
bUt Qn$ ..t Qt .,alue, tor the'm unknown. quant-itlee
k ••k;,?,ette •• and \be u unknGWl\ qUN1'ltl~. "'VpY-;. ate.,
'bat will .attaty \be m plu~ u equatlons
eon.1fi'1ne ot_quatlons 6.otJi t'. The auxiliary
quantlt.le. tq .k~H ..-\C., eneallfJ4 tnt
OOrNl.'!".., cttho Qornspcmdlng (loudltlc>nal
.~U.\lon8 6, and \he qu~tlt1.$ .1.Y~.eto••
~ th. ~.t probable valu•• of \he r&.1du$1
en-o"'$ tn tn. Q'b"rv"t1on.quat,lons .. Subatl ttutlng
in oqua'lQtle 6. \h. val.,., otv.,v::,;.etc ...due
\,C) .qua\lona t 1. .. baYit t
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................. ~ •..........
S 'b ... 2 •k tI. P -tk'(lI..., •••••+'Jtni'f..F.~m.....I.m.U
1n whlch
ete., etc.
It 1. 8 -net~tr?, tJ)at k t • !::~.:' Ei tot .. • can be fc\.'!D.d. i'y
8(flvlf'~ y~l~ elmu.l~~oue ~<1tutt.iU!~J3 t2, yrh~n
f'rma _qua~iOllia ~ ~. we: h~V$:
&1 by rot
V ll:)\~ tp:,:...,.]:;';:,t. ~.., .; ,; L • ~ il-rlt~t
Jl..; 'b--) lW.
V2;;1t 1~lt?p' ,p •••• *' .....-tkmn<'r3~~ ~ ~ .~




W. wh1~ x.".,tte. ¥ r..re
the &On probable val.1t




UH1ng it .:i2••tC • •e,., ~~"nt1ng the dl8CiJ"PBnclea
due to .•"ore 1n the mea~ angles, and revltlng
equa1;lc)tl 12.w. haWl
l!l~ ab !l adk ,1:ptk21:.T+k'~p tk¥:~-l t
ab b'2.. 'be. Wk1~~2~~~Ir~::·1~
. 'k... 1"). ~ao ~ 0"k1~p-fk~~,~k4~p ,.-1)
." 'W 04 41'kl1:ptk~p+k}~~4~p ......14
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... 1' .61£1. 7:~ ..fk?~4 .2k;i' ·tQD~5.7~k4.·76!}.f
H.~ tow 1ndaHnd.., _quatlont Md tflVl' "own•
.1t 1. tft4.n'\ ,hat; k t .11:2 .k,.It. i can be found ..,
$o:ty~ 'he e'bcYe .qtt~tlona elmulkmUAl811.
Prom 1fh1oh .. ~tn4 1
k 1* f ..6197
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_1.~ a.lsebltAloal7 a.. alID~ 1.11 ~-1i~·':,;1-.:::::~ : ;~' ~
At't4tr tJl4I &OOV~ it.!,Jd~~~liita ~I~ Ua..:~ 't,;.wy ~.,U14
be oh_oit:t;3 b;y \h.!~~ :£.06 .~iJ~ tn. ;Jtel il! -!f1h1.eh•
.. . .-
f... •~W ~J.•• W~ ~'~~:r<ling ~~ '&ll§~;",~
ot Ha.' .,U6&'9', ... D>tit .p~"''habl0 ~l;JJitiJ t!)~ t~
qtilliClnl1au,f'.a1 tDler .~.ld~:tt.'''l_.
QUADRILATERAL ADjU8TrvlU~T BY ~1ETHOO OF LEA5T SOU8R
Meo5ured ~ng'5 p Log 5in d d'l 9ldjU5tmen+v QdJu51ed ~ng\es Check log 5ine5
a 31° S,,' 31,:5" \ 9,1 'C.."35 ~<O<O b 3~.8 \ \+'C.,"rdr ~,+- K'l.+d Q 'K4- + \4-0 0 " 3\0 5!'o' 38. <:,j~·o" 9.T?35315
b 4\0 "\-8' \5" 1 '3. 8 ~ 38 b-iO<O \5" '(3.5 SS~.~:5 ' k, +- k''t. '-db Ii.... +hS99 4-1° 4e>' '21.'5c::JCj" S ,B?~81c \
"'t5° 1'2' 5(",1" \ 3,'O"5:5S:,04~ Sal,l'=> k,+ Ke,Td.:.\i'....
.. 43° \~' sro 588" 3.5:)5530\c e.e.4- -0. \\'2
d CO 3° 0 t' 00" I <.=1.'='5000"3 ::)0 101 1\+.4~ k'. + K~-dd I-tol. tC.'ObD" 63° cc.' e., 6ea3" 9,<:J50o \ 2~
e 5'Y~I' 00" I ~.'~3%","8~o \~.5 l5"co.'C6' k, - h't. t"dek... -'2. 31~' 59° '2.0' 6l.~...t:. t'>" 9.~34~45~
f 14° ~ '5' b-Io.~·· , <j ..~~StO '5 \ 810 8~ 0'1~+o \1, - K~ -dl- \-\4- " \ 4-0 'eAr' o'V:;',j" 3, 395"bB~oteo.!'?' I
9 21°4\' £:'[.5" ) <2>. lOCo1 \54':)5 4-0,'2, ItO 1~.o4- ~{, - K~t d\l \-{~ - ~.'a14' '2.'1° 41' ?o.'C. ~~" 9.~01\45B
h 18"33'01.6" I 3.~91~8~<o2. 4-.3 +l.1'r..'5 " '\Bo 33' 3S,",-CS " 9.~9\c5~"518."'r9 \-(, - 'Kl> -dh K.....
35<:f' 5':)' 4b" lAr~ '1(,,'3,8 ~ D1- - lo8't:5.w .3~oo 00' lo I ...... 000
-
a t-b, 1:S° 1""" :5~""i"
: r f ~ 1 5" "'t,,"' :)~,?-> '
t Co" -
c. +d ~ \r,(,,,' \'1' .'),:>.'\"
liCIt do: t- de \- d q = \ofl,,~
db I d.1 I d~ I dh :: \~O.~
'1., - ,...Jb - d" \ ,\~ ::: 1,)e,
d, -d.I-1 L) l,)l. ~ -"~1('
_,) ~-).y ~)"j' 0')
~h,- \I.r....,'r~"'.. \4-
"rk'l. \- l').f? K,,-:: "\'.
'\ k 'i - ~/t.~ \-,\,,-:::: ;3. b
-\\('::l~\ 1-·\·J,'i?k.t-·ll""d~11 \ l('")~i.'';}.·\~~"-;.-l("
~~, \- \",,\1:)1 h.,.: \ o. \'.~\
h./.' \- Z.'n'='I') kAr::: - o,oB9Bl
RIGOROUS ADJUSTME.NT OF ~ QUAOR\L~\ERAL
Angle equation adjustment
,side. Equation Check lo.g.
Measured Angles ror' ForOpp L0.9 sin ~) 5, d Rdjustment <:1djusted ~n9' 5ines
360 0 0ngles 8djusted Values e~e..
Q 31°5~ 31.5" +1.15" 4-1.ol5· A 3\05~'40.3'2S" .9.1??>S3o'a. 33.1 t-y.t-X, - \. 3ii' 3\ 05(,' 38.~sS' 9T?~53\5
b ~1048'15-0" +1.15" +)015- B 41048' 11.8't:S" 9.8~~8<O"3"3 ~3.5 +~- )(, +3:1'1 .' 4-1° 4B' el.5~S 9,8't~8'~ \
43°1'2.' 5h1 " 4"'5° 1'2' 59.-a1'S" .'
N
C.
-t '·lS* +.8~5 c 9.83553(o'a a~,,,\- -x t- Y-"2- -~,lO~ 43°l'r5~.585 ~.8~S5801
d b3° 0'2' 00" -1-1.15" +8~5 0 (0'3" 0" 0~,515' 9.9500\'2 '3 \0.1 -)(.- )C."2- .;. o.'~ 9" CO'5°o~' o~a(,.5 'J'350O\~<O
e 59° 2\" 00" +\·15" -1.015' E.. 59°2\' oo.~\5'· S.(j~4~494 ,,,.4- +X-t)(!. - :,. Q4- .' 59° ~o· 51. b"?>~' 9.~~4lO£\~~
l~ 23' 5'=>. &' "
..
+0.44-" 14°~4'o'l.qISf -t ).15" -1015 f 14° 23' 51·415 3.395~"3l4 8~ +)(-.><, 9.~~$~8~o
9 ~1°4r 2c.S" -\1·15" -.8~5·· G 21°41' 234,5" 9.<0'=01\58 'l 4o.~ - X-+ X 4- -3.?0" ",04\' ~o.?~$' 9. ~"'\ \4 5 e
h 780 33' 31's" ~1.1S" 1-. 8~5 H 180 3~' 3~A~5' 9.9912~~o 43 -x->< ..... +0.&0' 18°33' 3'3. 'a~s 9.~C:>\'2.8 co 3
- -
3590 59' 4~.o' 3boo 00' 00" 1 -::.+815 ?$lOOooo' 00" t ~ a








\ 5\ '( I. 0 \
J!'I 40
d ... , 4.5















d 9 ' 40.'2,\ ro '0 I








1-)(.. ~ 51.1. x'()Ar¥-:'Jl=" '2.:51
\')I,'?,., 33\ x -0"\-4-91 -1.'\'8
r /.. 5' '9"\-4- 1- ... o4\A~1 -= - 4. oz.<\-
t/,+' 44-~ J", -()"t.t\-~l = - ~.oo
-5'7-
ifeasurement of t..~ Be,sEt Lin.
The line bet_en the trlangulation poJ,nt.a P'a,n4 »,
W..8 ohoMa tor 'the baae 11rl•• "'-1116 \be one 110."
t ...,OPably 81t.u.ated tor 'th1e ~PCl>sel ~ 1.0 avoid
e,xo.....1" elo:;e. wae mel$"u.r-oo. att b 14-okel'l 11n. :.t'lLt •
.Mea.UN~t1t. weN made' wi1;.h a. .l.d.~pe groouated
to .twndr~tn_, wh1ch. had 'teGU rucen\jly atanda.rd1zot'!
by the U.U.~au Ot;" st&t\Uat'de•
•( t) ."&kee we~ ~t alor~ t14& :Luw or me~~u;'~~nt•
•
.. level.
(4) .'!~le "lope (iliS~at1Q~a \N1j1Nfjln t~Ol':ci in tJlHgf~
,,'take" w.re e~~tUlY n)f;iua~">aa, nQtt\1ng t.J1e t9!;l!,~;}r ...'Wre.
a:ud uae111Q a e::r.1f$t.a..'1.tt tr'~ne1/'in f)!' tlJ'!l ::murlda.
(5) .C~1"4-edt1-)na ~il" ~aMe t·~ a'tu:.F.ilut. It'!l[)'tf1.•
tor .ag, for tenuperat,ure, tJv\ -r.",j:' V'a:tl,:lc..l ~"!"ii
hox-lsonftal al!e:f.ll16n-t.. the tinal rQ~t ~1n.;:; t~~n,
at' t,M t~ "eng'\h ot t.he ~*". :1.$:1\_.
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In the qUadrilateral P'DtI'N,we assumed the angles
to have been measured wi th equal care • The base
line P'nt,was measured with a standard steel tape,
and Gorrect1cns :1lade for temperat.ure" sag, and
tonsion. In adjt.lEtingt.h:ts qUadrilateral, the





:~ lr\:~ !:;in a + log sin c t-log Bin e +-10g sin g) ..
(log sin b t-lob s1n d +log sin f + log sin h);;O.
A previ r. i.ona:!. 8.djuutll!.~nt i fi first made that
{ .). If atb+<H-d+e-tf.-.e;+h, taillS to equal :;600 , each
angle 1 a corro~ted bj" ad.ding or subtra.cting
one eighth or the discrepancy ae the ca.&a may be.
(2;. It a+b, rails t~ equal e+f, increase each
member of the amaller S~ and decrease each member
of the la.rgar sum. by one fourth of the discrepancy.
-59-
Th$ same tlS,et applies to 't.h.e condit,ion i! c-td,
t a113 t~ t:)qual g-Nl.
-60-





wa·, p~l02! .-~!!u_ Rttf", 111 :p,ev.
J J
:p'., I 52.292' , 1.0'"
• I
'·a • 33.520" I Q.55?'
• Ia....X • 26.065' I 1.0,e'I f
x·, 2 26.400· • 0.696'
• •,.... : 36.165' s 0.157'
J t4_»' • 46.805' I 0.153'I J
oT••pe~.t~ of \ape.50.
f •••lon ~n ta,..to lh••
W.1gbt ot tape ~r toot:O.O'4 lb••
Ca 3) • ,-6.,8e'
() 4) • '6.749'
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( t) 00",,"\101\ to.,. abhl11fA lengtA.
c•• i:l . t. une~oW luata.
e: tOftlllto\lca to MalU1'1D8 Wl1\ ..
1••0......\84 ltmgib. or _a.V1q un1'~
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"I.WD 0 & ~. ..0 .00045 t • 1. I •
... 0•• Lo.
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1Ja al,t1~~~,H a:n eleY~'lon
34. '~mrH~~. 41t'.of
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